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MUST REPLY AT ONCE

How is Order to be Restored
in Armenia?

POWERS WILL WAIT NO LONGER

Tka Note Sent to Tew flu Pasha by the
Ambassadors Intervention is

Necessary.

Constantinople, Nov. 10, via Sofia,
Bulgaria, ;Nov. 11. Aa a result of the
exchange of numerous telegrams be-

tween representatives of the powers and
their respective governments, lasting all
day Saturday and this morning, an im-

portant meeting of the ambassadors was
held here today, and the situation was
thiroughly discussed. Finally it was
decided to send representatives to the
Turkish minister for foreign affairs, Te-wfi- k

Pasha, renewing in much stronger
language the demands addressed by the
ambassadors to Tewfik Pasha's prede
cessor, Said Pasha, November 5th, in-

sisting upon being informed without de-

lay what measures the porte contem-
plates taking in order to restore order in
Armenia, and reminding the Turkish
government that it has already been not-
ified of the intention of the powers, act-
ing in concert, to take their own steps
in the matter should it develop that
the porte is inadequate to deal with
the state of anarchy prevailing in Ana-
tolia.

It is known the sultan still refuses to
believe the powers are in accord as to
the action to be taken in the case of the
Turkish empire. The opinion is freely
expressed that nothing ehort of a naval
demonstration will awaken the Turks to
a realization of the actual condition of
affair8.

Further disorders are reported from
different sections. The mobilized army
reserves are progressing so slowly that
they might just as well have been left at
home, and the general impression pre-
vails etronger than ever today that
European intervention in the adminis-
tration of affairs in the Turkish empire
will soon become absolutely necessary in
order to avert further and more serious
bloodshed. The porte seemed insensi-
ble to what is going on, utterly incap-
able of appreciating the extent to which
anarchy has spread during the last few
weeks. No serious outbreak is appre-
hended here, as the British fleet is with-
in easy steaming distance, but in spite
of the desperate efforts of the Turkish
authorities to suppress the real facts,
matters are daily growing worse and
worse in the provinces.

FURTHER HONOBS BB9TOWED.

Command of Turklsk Troops Given
Itahrl l'asba.

Constantinople, Nov. 11. It is stated
that Bahri Pasha, who was dismissed
from a governorship owing to hia

of Armenians, on the repre-
sentations of the British ambassador,
Sir Philip Currie, and who, on Satur-
day, was decorated by the sultan with
the grand cordon of the Osmanain order,
"as a rewvrd for good services," is to be
appointed to the command of the Tur-
kish troops going to Zeltoun. '

The number of the victims of the Bal-bu- rt

massacre is reported to be 1500, It
is estimated that the total number of
Armenians, men, women and children,
killed during all of the moet recent
massacres, exceeds 10,000, and it is beirg
constantly added to.

Consul Ham peon announces that be
has found trusty persons to distribute
the funds collected for the relief of the
suffering Armenians of the Sassoun dis-
trict, and, therefore, the relief work
there, interrupted by the forced retire-
ment of American missionaries, whose
lives were in danger, is to be resumed.

It is estimated that during the past

week or 10 days 300;Armenians have
been'exiled, without tria!, from Turkey,
and the police are still making arrests.

DCJiEATEN'S ACCUSATIONS.

They are Exceedingly Discreditable to
' Mini, says St. James's Gazette.

London Nov. 11. St. James's Gazette
this afternoon says it is not surprised
ttaat Lord Dunraven's pamphet raised a
storm of indignation in America, add-
ing : "His charge of foul play is entirely
gratuitous. It is totally unworthy any
good sportsman to make such a cbarge
now, when no inquiry is possible, and it
is exceedingly discreditable. The offic-al- s

of the New York Yacht Club have
behaved throughout and
sportsmen. If the accusations'are un
true, and we decline to credit them with
out further proof, this manner of mak
ing them will not only stop all cup con
tests, but make it difficult for anv
yatchsman with a particle cf self-respe- ct

to race against the accuser in future."

SKVKRB 8TOKHS.

Portions of the Uaite.l Kingdom Der- -
astated.

London, Nov. 11. A severe storm is
raging today over Scotland and the
northern part of England and Ireland.
Telegraphic communication and railroad
traffic is seriously interfered with. The
storm commenced yesterday evening
with a heavy gale, and this was soon
after accompanied by torrents of rain.
Bridges were washed away, large tracts
of territory inundated, many buildinge
wrecked, harbors damaged and ships
wrecked. The loss of life has, however,
been light.

Encllnli MiMlrm Attacked.
Constantinople, Nov. 11. An Eng-

lish mission near Jerusalem has been at-
tacked by a riotous mob. The mission-
aries escaped, but some servants were
killed. '

.

Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides : at
Camptonville, Cal., says her daughter
was for several years troubled at times
with severe cramps in the stomach, and
would be in such agony that it was nec-
essary to call in physician. Having
read about Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy she concluded to
try it. She found that it always gave
prompt relief. It was seldom necessary
to give the second dose. "It has not
only saved us lots of worry and time,"
she says, "but also doctor bills. It is
my opinion that every family should
have a bottle of this remedy in the
house." For sale by Biakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists.

Prepared for War.
Paris, Nov. 11. Figaro announces

that three French warships have left
Cannes for Turkish waters, prepared to
cope with any emergency.

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, bat it's prevention
has been very easy by an occasional nee
of Simmons Liver Regulator. It keeps
the liver well regulated, and the system
free from poison. Therein is the secret
of health. "I have used it for years for
Indigestion and Constipation, and aleo
found it gives one relief from a touch of
Rheumatism." N. Hughes, Lordsburg,
N- - M.

Prime Minister Resigned.
Caiko, Nov. 11. Nubia Pasha, the

Egyptian prime minister, has resigned
on account of ill health.

Dr. J. H McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm ia an nnfaiiing remedy for all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Urinary
Organs. It is a certain cure for Dropsy,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Gravel, Kid-
ney Weakness. Incontinence of Urine,
Bed Wetting in Children, Biliousness,
Liver Complaint and Female Troubles.
A trial of this great remedy will con-
vince yon of its potency. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

A Severe Karthqnake.
Atiiens, Nov. II. A severe earth-

quake has been experienced at Katuna.
The inhabitants are panic-stricke- n.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and-kee- the
blood pure. Those who take SlAMONS
Liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonir thnr nnrifipc iha unA
and strengthens the whole system. And

.nivic uiciii into oimmuio LIVtK KfcCiU-- -

ana healthv. and whpn th i
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria. RilinnncQ Tnr!iorctirvn Qi-L- -

Headache and Constipation, and rid of
wiii uui anu ucLniiiaicu iccling

i ne?e arc n i i rainsen n n en itrmch i m- -- --,ubb,i;'uUood digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver

of these complaints, trv SIMMONS LIVERRpnni Amp. THp kSno- - I m- -;

cines, and Better than Pills.
"EVERY PACKAGE-S2- 5

Etas the Z Stamp in rol on wrapper.
J. II. Zeilin & Co., l'hila., Pa

There are so many accidents to live
stock whicn cause delay and loss to the
farmer in his work. In a large number
of instances the delay would be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has for many years been regarded
as the farmer's friend. Its healing on
flesh of domestic animals ia immediate
and permanent. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. For sale at Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.
Sore throat. Any ordinary case may

be cured in one night by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm as directed
with each bottle. This medicine is also
famous for its cures of rheumatism,
lame back and deep seated and muscu-
lar pains. For sale by Biakeley &
Houghton.

Say, why don't you try De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers? These little pills cure
headache, indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work.

Teacher' Examination.
.Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public ex-
amination at his office in The Dalles,
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday,
Nov. 13, 1895.

Dated this 2nd day of Nov., 1895.
Tkoy Shelley,

County School Superintendent.
The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on

sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills Hour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Wanted, Casb.
Will require between $120 and $150.

Will give a half interest to a responsible
party, who furnishes cash for patenting
two staple articles. Must give $1,000
bonds until patents are approved of.

Answer "Patent," care Chronicle.

LOST.
Between Deschutes and one

leather grip containing loaded shells.
Finder will be rewarded Dy returning
same to this office. nov.ll-2t- .

It'a just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as any thing else. It'a easi-
er to cure a severe cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better med-
icine; better results ; better try it.

Xotice.
All warrants outstanding against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. C. J. Craxitall,July 15th, 1895. City Treas.

The healing properties of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. Itcures eczema, ekin affections and is
simply a perfect remedy for pilej.

A. G. Bartley of Magic, Pa., writes
I feel it a duly of mine to inform' you
and the public that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. . It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg.

The
GAPE

For Infants and Children.
Caatoria. promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
MorpUne or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children chat
1 recommend it as superior to any prescription
Itnown to me." H. A. Abchbr. M. D.,

Ill Sooth Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.
"For several years I hare recommertHod your' Castorio,' and shall always continue to do so,as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."

Edwik F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave New York City.

"The use of 'Caatoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."

CimM Kisttk, D. D.,
New York City.

Thh Ckntauk CbHPAirr, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

Most Popular
and

All New and Novel
Width, 60 Inches.

A M WILLIAMS & GO.

Constipation,

BOSS CASH STORE.

JACKET
MATERIAL

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. S. BCHENK, J. M. Patterson.
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-- --

land.

DIREOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sciienck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebb.

H. M. Baii

Effects.

POPULAR
CLOTHIERS.

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

ZKLV G-XjIEilL- Sr JST.

Dressmaking Parlors
Will be opened November 1st'
over Pease & Mays' Store.

Miss St. John. Mrs. Manns.

Look Out for a Change
Wednesday.

M. HONYWILL, Importer.


